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Craigslist Memorial, plastic dropcloth, black trash bags with screenprinted images, 18' x 18' x 9' 2 
 
                                           
Life Cycle, broken laptop, cracked smartphone, security cable, QR codes, constructed video, 3' 6" x 2' x 8" 
 
                                           
Delivery,  projected video compilation, Google Street View images, delivery receipts, rounded thumbtacks, 21' x 14' 
area of wall space 
 
 
Repetition(We Love It), projected video compilation 
 
                                           
Suggestion Box, wood enclosure, shelves, paper, tape dispenser, pens, shredder, 6' x 4' 8" x 11" 
 
 
Re: Dial, video compilation, voicemail recordings 
 
 
Gallery:Live, personal laptop, livestreaming utility, display monitor 
 
 
The Comedy Cycle, video compilation 
 
 
 
 
